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Toll Gibbs, fee at
Morrison

Seventh Toll Gibbs. fee The
Furnished

Home
Complete Tul&. Gibbs, Knc

PORTLAND AGENTS tor "MODART" CORSETS, "LILY OF FRANCE" CORSETS. "MADELEINE- - CORSETS MAIL and PHONE ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT and CAREFUL ATTENTION

TBue IR.ujiinni3nnia.g Saile ftiiM Another Week of this Ar&mioaLl
of Ecoooiroy Which Maimy Have Planminiedl to Take Adva.imta.Me of

"MID-DA- Y LUNCH AND AFTERNOON TEA DAINTILY SERVED
IN THE WISTARIA TEA ROOM ON THE BALCONY

Be Interested! in Tlhis
Sale of Tailoredl Soits

Women, blisses and Little "Women
can share alike in the savings that range
as high as one-ha- lf and more than half.

$25, $30 and
$32.50 Tailored Suits at SI

It's one of the most noteworthy Suit events of the
season we've planned to make it so by grouping
at this price the assortment that should enable
every woman to make most satisfactory selection.
The variety of materials the styles the colors
there's splendid choice in this collection of well-tailor- ed

suits. The strictly tailored, long and
medium-lengt- h coats, some of them in the military
effects that are so much in favor this season. And
the fabrics the serges, homespuns, tweeds, broad-
cloth, cheviot, prunella, and diagonal weaves, in
the colors that appeal to almost every taste
wistaria, navy, smoke, green, black, peacock, rose,
gray and wine. Also the shepherd checks, the
fancy "stripe and the mixed gray materials.

Sizes 14, 16 and 18 for misses.
Sizes 36 to 44 for women.

All $35, $37.50 and $40 Suits now $17.50
All $42.50, $45 and $47.50 Suits at $22.50
All Suits from $50.00 up, now at Half

an "mimes-- One-Piec- e Wool Dresses
Those within the price range of $ 1 5
to $2 7. 5 O are grouped for clearance at
Onel-Piec-e S'ool Dresses .
worth $30. $32.50. $35 and $37.50 S-l-

E

Those regularly marked n

at $40.00, $45.00 and $50.00, now Silt

Half Price
15.00

1.5
The most exclusive models--th-e very newest and best of styles and materials in
these popular one-piec- e garments in chiffon broadcloth, the fine French serges,
prunella, Bedford cord, satin soile, velvet and corduroy. And also the elaborately
braided styles, with the silk jersey top. That same charm and individuality that
mark for finest tailored garments are just as much in evidence in these, There is
every opportunity for choosing with utmost satisfaction from the assortment the
quality and the values will be recognized in an instant.

A Remarlkalble Sale of fiztPET Rogs
The clearance sale of rugs offers unusual money-savin- g opportunities, and the economical buyer will find

standard-qualit- y rugs at prices much lower than they can be offered later on, owing to advance in mill prices.
Wilton Rugs, regular $48.00 values

at $36.00
10 feet 6 inches by 12 feet, Wilton Rugs, regular

$63.00 values at .' $49.25
10 feet inches by 14 feet, Wilton Rugs, regular

$75.00 values at ." $56.25
10 feet 6 inches, by 12 feet, Body Brussells Rugs,

regular $57.00 values at $43.25
9 feet by 12 feet. Tapestry Brussels Rugs, regular

$18.00 values at $12.75

1

feet 12

12 Tapestry

feet 12

$18.75
12

$18.75
feet 12

--andl frlhese ooosoal opportonities
in Carpets and Hodges Fiber Mattinsg

patterns of "the Whittalls' Standard Body Brussels Carpets, regularly
will sewed, and lined at the special, $1.35 yard.
discontinued patterns in stock of high-grad- e Carpets that sellregularly at $2.50 yd. will be laid and lined at the

$1.85 yard. '
Hodges' Fiber Mattings the line designs in the color-ings for which these floor coverings the regular 60e

rd. and 80c yd. will be laid and lined at the spe-- Carpet Dept.
cial 40 yard and 60 yard. Floor

Miscellaneous in Furniture baTJa?n!
$4.50 Magazine Rack, in oak for
$27.50 Book Rack, in solid mahogany, dull finish

for : $16.75
$65.00 Solid mahogany Trousseau C h e s t

for .i $37.50
$55.00 Reed Settee with seat, and back upholstered

in leather for $29.50
$11.00 Folding Card Table in weathered onk 48-in- ch

top for . . . $7.75

Arm Rocker in golden oak, a pa-
tternfor

$13,75 Arm Rocker in quartered golden oak. also a
saddle-se- at pattern for $9.50

$19.50 Chair with mahogany frame, leather seat
for $9.75

$19.00 Chair in golden oak with carved back
or $11.25

)

)

at to

9 by feet, Tapestry Brussels Rugs, regular
$20.00 values at

9 feet by feet, Brussels Rug, regular- $22.50 and $25.00 values at
9 by feet, heavy Axminster Rugs, regular

$25.00 and $27.50 values at
9 feet by feet, seamless Velvet Rugs, regular

$25.00 values at
9 by feet, Hodges Fiber Rues, regular $13.50

values at $9.00

Several
$1.75 yd., be laid

Some our Wilton
sewed, special close-ou- t price

entire of artistic dainty
are famous

grade sewed,
prices . 6th

weathered $2.95

. . .

$7.00 saddle-se- at

$5.85

Roman

$9.00 Round Folding Card Table in golden oak, 48-in- ch

top for , $5.35
$21.00 Combination Library Table- - and Desk in

quarter-sawe- d golden oak for. $9.75
$45.00 Cedar-line- d Fur Chest in finest quarter-sawe- d

golden oak for $22.50
$19.00 Shaving Stand in weathered oak for $9.50
$76.00 large Wardrobe, in mahogany finish, with

double mirror front for . .$52.50

coVereS Clhairs, IRoclkers, Roman Clhairs
$26.00 Roman Chair in quartered golden oak, with

carved arms for $17.85
$58.00 Leather-covere- d Easy Chair with solid ma-

hogany frame for $37.50
$95.00 Large Easy Chair, covered in sterling quality

leather for $62.50
$16.50 Comfort Arm Rocker in quartered golden oak

with loose seat and back cushions for. .$11.75

The "Rummage Sale" greatest bargain event of the year has so
far proven to be the most successful annual sale we have ever held
has offered buying inducements such as command the attention of the
most thrifty. And in its fourth week it will continue to offer savings as
important as announced heretofore the combined efforts of every de-
partment toward a general clean-u- p before displaying the new Spring
season's lines. You owe it to yourself to investigate the opportunities for
buying most economically you'll not be disappointed in the values or
the variety that awaits yon in every section.

Tlhis Sale of Women's, Misses'
and Children's Too Dresses

Will be a noteworthy during 4th weK
Values from $3.95 to $20

$ .98 and

....$14.25

....$17.50

attraction

The variety is immense and the styles and
materials all that could be desired by the
woman or miss who has in mind one of these
garments for house or street wear. And iu
this collection one finds the best of wash
able materials percales, linens, repps and
French ginghams absolutely color fast

E i 1
1 i I

U U . 1 rSST

and made up in so many different style effects that selection to
please every taste is assured.

Women's sizes, 34 to 44. ..Misses' sizes, 14, 16 and 18.

MOTHERS WILL APPRECIATE THESE
SAVINGS IN CHIUTS WASH DRESSES
$1.25 aad $1.50 Dresses at 98 $2.25 to $2.95 Dresses $1.98

$3.50 and $3.98 Dresses at $2.98
The best of Washable and color-fa- st materials in large assort-

ment will be found grouped in these three lots. Dark ginghams
and percales and the lighter colors in French ginghams, linens
and cotton repps, made up in the popular and practical Buster
Brown, jumper and long-wai- st effects. 6 to 14 is the range of sizes.

A Sample Line Children's Wash Dresses
at Half Values from $3.50 to $10

at $1.75 and to $5.00
The jumper, Buster Brown, sailor styles and long-wai- st effects,

in fine assortment of best material!. ginghams, percales, linens
and cotton repps. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

AND MISSES Coats and Capes
Values from $12 to $50 at $6 and to $25

Broadcloths, covert, cheviots and wide wale serges and novelty mate-
rials. Some the plain tailored garments others with silk moire or velvet
collars and trimmed with fancy braid. The new military coat is one
of the popular styles; double and single-breaste- d; 14, 16 and 18 in the
misses ' sizes ; 36 to 42 in the women,'s sizes.

EVENING COATS AND CAPES ARE
ALL INCLUDED, AND AT HALF PRICE

Crockery --TMSi2fNT
Reducing stock of one pattern in English semiporcelaih

Dinnerware a rich blue and gold decoration.
25e Bowls, special at, each : 18J
45c Scalloped Vegetable Dishes, ch at, each 32
Set of 6 Sauce Dishes, regular 70c special at, set... 45
65c Baking Dishes, ch special at, each 48
80c Jugs, large size Special at, each ..64
$1.25 Covered Butter Dishes special at, each 80
Set of 6 Tea Cups and Saucers regularly $1.20 special

at, set ; 94
Set of 6 Plates. regularly $1.30 special at,

set ; 92Set of 6 Oatmeal Dishes, regularly $1.50 special at,
set 9S

Set of 6 Coffee Cups and Saucers, regularly $1.75 spe-
cial at, set $1.25

$2.00 Platters, 16-in- ch special at, . each $1.36
IN EARTHENWARE BAKING CASSEROLES, MIX-

ING BOWLS AND CROCKS.
"Rockingham" Mixing Bowls mottled brown ware.

Three sizes; 10c Bowls at 6 each; 15c Bowls at 9;each; 20c Bowls, at, each 12
Blue Earthenware Baking Casseroles, or Combination

Bakers; can also be used for pudding dishes, milk
crocks or mixing bowls, two sizes; 40c size' at 26,
55e size at ; 36JBlue Earthenware'Bowls, or Crocks, in four sizes:
i-g- Bowls, 15c values at, each. ...19

Va-g- Bowls, 20c values at, each 11
l-g- Bowls, 25c values at, each 14

lV2-ga- l. Bowls, 30c values at, each 17

In Various Pieces for
fche ILiorary

$35.00 Ladies' Desk in best birdseye maple for. $19.75
$38.75 Home Desk in finest quartered golden oak, with

two drawers for $29.50
$56.00 Home Desk in finest mahogany, with glass knobs

and claw feet for $33. 50
$35.00 Library Table in quarter-sawe- d golden oak

for $24.75
$46.00 Library Table in best quarter-sawe- d golden oak

. for. $24. 50
$53.00 Library Table in mahoganv, with double drawers

for . ; $42.50
$56.00 Bookcase of finest quarter-sawe- d golden oak, with

quaint old brass trimmings for $31.75
$49.50 Bookcase in quarter-sawe- d golden oak, for $28.75
$115.00 Large Bookcase with three compartments, in

finest quarter-sawe- d, golden oak. An exceptional bar-
gain at $67.50

$143.00 Large Colonial Bookcase in finest mahoeany
a handsome design for : $98.75

From tlhe Drapery andl
Upholstery Rummage

Such economies as these make it possible to beautify the.
home at an unusual saving.
Imported French and English Cretonne and Taffeta values

from $1.00 yard to $1.25 yard at, yard 6o
Linen Taffeta and Cretonne reg. 40c yard at, yard 20

srious fabrics for upholstery and drapery purposes $1.50
yard to $3.50 yard at, yard 75

Drapery and upholstery Fabrics worth from $2.00 vard to
$6.00 yard at, yard f.... .$1.00

ONE-PAI- R AND LOTS OF CRETONNE HANGINGS
lot of Hangings, with valance regular $6.00 values

at. pair $2.95
lot. Hangiugs regular $6.00 values

at, pair $3.00
1- -pair lot of Hangings regular $7.50 val-

ues at, pair $3.00
2--pair lot of Hangings, regular $20.00 val

ues, at, parr $9.50 i

I Ml
1

lul,
yfi

Madras

AND TWO-PA- IR LOTS OP PORTIERES REGULAR VALUES PROM
$3.50 TO $25.00 PAIR GROUPED FOR CLEARANCE AT LESS HALF
Remnants Silks, Cords. Cretonnes, Sample line Cretonne Hangins-s- . half-Fringe- s.

Curtain Nets and Curtain Scrim pairs, to $3.00 at 50 each
from each to each. and, each 75r

ROPE PORTIERES, LEATHER FORTTERE&
$5.25 vals. in Rope Portieres at. .$2.95
$7.00 vals. in Rope Portieres at.. $3.95

3.50 vals. Portieres at.. $4.95

Portieres
$4.95

$18.00 vals. in Leather S8.25
AND LOTS OF REGULAR FROM

$1.60 PAIR TO $50.00 PAIR IN THE CLEARANCE AT LESS THAN HALF.
Curtain in colors pink, blue, red,

green, inches wide, at, yard .40

Oressers and! Chiffoniers
Princess Oressers, Toilet TaMes

$25.00 Toilet Table in golden oak, with oval
mirror for $17.25

$18.00 Princess Dresser in golden oak, with
oval-shap- ed mirror for $12.25

Chiffonier in the mahogany finish
for $13.85

$35.00 Toilet Table in mahoganv
for $19.50

$63.00 Large Colonial Toilet Table in ma-
hogany, dull finish for $38.50

$35.00 Princess Dresser in quarter-sawe- d

golden oak for $26. SO
$41.00 Dresser in the golden oak, dull finish

for $26.75
$4.3.00 Dresser with swell

front for ..... . $31. 50
$47.50 Princess Dresser in birdseye maple,

with oval mirror for .$36.50
50.00 Large Chiffonier in mahogany, with
four large and two smaller drawers
for $38.25

..z.'.I

applique
design

regular
S5.00

ONE-PAI- R

Portieres
$9.50

Portieres
VALUES

Madras,

In

handsome

IR-oronnia-

g Bargains
Dining Room Pieces

$4.85 Dining golden
$8.75 Arm $7.25
$11.00 with seats and

$7.25
Dining Table ex-

tensionfor
$25.00 Pedestal-bas- e, round-to- p Table

oak. ot extension $16.50$16.00 Square-to-p oak,

top Tabic
extension ST1

$42.00 "Sideboard in golden oak
for .$34.00

$36.50 China iu oak, with
mirror back

$60.00 Large China Cabinet in quarter-sawed- "
golden oak, with oval front

for $37.50
Mission China Cabinet in oak

for w '..$21.50

Brass - HedLs - Iron
$5.40 full size Bed in enamel finish

$3.75
full size Bed in green enamel finish,

with brass post caps for $6.75
$10.00 full size Bed in Martin fin-

ish., with brass post caps for.. $7.35
$32.00 three-quart- er size Bed ivory fin- -

with dull brass fillers and caps
for . . $16.75

$30 full size polished Brass Bed.. $18.75
$78' full size Satin Brass with square

tubing for : .$59.75
$95.00 full size Brass Bed, in satin finish,

a continuous-pos- t style, with flat
fillers for $68.50

In HedlfornisMn
Baby Crib wool, in pink, blue

and white $2.00 special at,
each $1.10

Silkoline-covere- d Comforters, filled with
white cotton full size and $1.75
value special at, each $1.05

Colored three-quart- er size beds,
blue and red regular $3.70 val-

ues each

I

I

lot Linen Hangings, with
regular $16.00 values at,

pair
lot of Curtains

, $13.50 values pair

PAIR THAN
of of

values up
Special 5c $1

in Rope

CURTAINS

48

$19.00

mahoeany,
7.

all

i'l"

of

at,

$10.00 vals. in Leather Rope
at

$15.00 vols, in Leather Rope
at

Rope at
LACE

in

Drapery Sixth Floor

$3!) .00 in finest stock of
quarter-sawe- d oak for $21.50

$6S.OO Dressing Table, of very finest Cir-
cassian walnut for. $36.50

$78.00 Large style Chiffonier of
very finest matched Ftix-- of quarter-sawe- d

golden oak for $49. 50
$86.00 Chiffonier in the beautifully figured

Circassian walnut a roomy piece
for $48.00

$147.00 Chiffonier, in
tuua mahogany, for .$103.50

$158.00 large Dresser, in tuna
for $115.00

$157.00 Massive Bed, also iu same design
and wood for $114.00

$86.00 Dressing Table to match these three
pieces for $68.50

$159.00 Large Colonial Dressing Tnble in
finest mahogany, dull finish, with ex-
tra large mirror for $98.50

in
Chairs in quarter-sawe- d oak-fo- r $3.85

Chairs to match for
Dining Chairs leather covered backs

for
$22.00 Round-to- p iu golden oak, 10-fo- ot

$11.75
Dining in quarter-sawe- d

golden for
Dining Table, in fumed ex-

tension for $7.50$42.00 Pedestal-base- , round Dining in golden 'oak.
ot for 71

Cabinet golden
for $21.75

$39.00 fumed

white
for

$9.50

Vernis

in
ish

Bed,

uprierht

Blankets,
values

regular

Spreads for
in pink,

special at, $1.75

$9.00

Chiffonier matched
golden

Colonial

Colonial

the mahog-
any,

$91.00 Large Colonial Sideboard in matched
stock of quarter-sawe- d golden oak
for $69.50$42.00 Mission Buffet in the fumed oak
for $33.50

$78.50 Large Buffet in finest matched
stock of quarter-sawe- d golden oak, splen-
didly appointed. A great bargain at the
special-pric- e $39.75

In Qoainfc Pieces
$17.00 Arm Chair in fumed oak, with

leather-covere-d seat for $11.75
$13.00 round Library Table iu the fumed

oak for $9.75
$28.00 Settee in the fumed oak, with leather-cov-

ered seat for $19.50
$32.00 Arm Chair in the fumed oak, with

leather cushions in seat and back
for $19.50

$43.00 Library Table in the fumed oakfr - $31.50$2..00 Morris Chair in fumed oak. with
leather cushions for $17.50

$45 Bookcase in the fumed oak. .$23.50
$60.00 Combination Bookcase and Desk

in fumed oak, mission design..$37.50

s Kemmage
Feather Pillows in fancy tick coverings, 20

inches by 27 inches aud regular $3.75
values special at, pair ..$2.00Extra fine all-wo- single Blankets, regu-
lar $12.25 values, and full size special
at, each $5.95Fine sample all-wo- ol Blankets, with pink
and blue borders regular $16.50 pair
values special at, pair $8.95

Toll &. QiWbs, Inc., Morrison at Seventh


